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REGISTER.

Bqpまわm$ ・

DouGLAS Al,EXANDER REVELL, Gowmore, Kil-
marnock Road.

IAN MARSHAL|. THOMSON STE】WART, 11 Redbum

Avenue.

G||,BERT URIE TA|T CosH, 2 Ashview TerI.aCe.

JAMES MICHAEL IRVINE, 16 Windsor Avenue.

GEORGE ANTHONY WE|R, Capelrig・

GoRDON CAMERON STUART, Newtonlea Avenue.

ELIZABETH ANNE CoRE EwING, Dunbeath Avenue.

ALl,AN INGLIS NEⅢ, Bhon-na-Craich, Hazelwood

Avenue.

JoHN MACDONALD STUART, Glendun, Kilmamock

Road.

AGNES MARJOR|E M’MEECHAN, Moorhill Crescent.

THOMAS AARON BAPT±ST FoRD, 3 Broomvale Drive.

ANNE FRASER BRUNTON, Dalzell, Beech Avenue.

CATHER|NE REID MoRE|,AND, 5 Langside Road・

Mαrr定のge8.

W工|山IAM HENDERSON∴and MARGARE冒　RussELL

D口NCAN.

ANTHONY ALEXANDER M’M|±.LAN∴and IsYBEL

GRANT PEDEN.

JoHN ALFRED NELSON∴and CHR|S冒|NA MARY

D口NCAN“.

De(涜h8.

Miss ED|TH MILROY, Trees, Hazelwood Avenue.

JAMES Vェc冒OR∴TAY|,OR CHRIS冒IE, Holmwood,

Lochbroom Drive.

RoBE即M`EACHERN, Ascaig.

Al.LAN RoDGER, Newton Place.

EDITORIAL.

I would like to I.emember in this Supplement

those of our number who aI‘e SeParated from us

at this time through the exigencies of these days.

冒heI.e are many Of our younger men and women

who have joined the Army, the Navy, and the Air

Force, and the Auxiliary Services attached to

them, tO Play their part in the defence of their

country. We honour you for the willing way you
have laid aside your task and gone forth into a life

that工s entirely new for you. You must rub shoulders

with unfamiliar people. You have given up? for

the time being, the career in which you were

immersed. You have had to say farewell, for∴a

short time we hopeプtO the surroundings that were

dear to you. Perhaps it will not be altogether

without profit to you. You will leam a great deal

about your fellowmen・ You will be betteI. able to

appreciate on your retum things you were inclined

to take for granted・ You will come back with a

broader view of life to the life you once enjoyed・

It is said that three months’ travel is equal to

three years, education・白Because they have no

Changes they feaI. nOt God.’’ But we know how

you long to be back in the old home and the old
life) and we want you to know that we who must

Stay at home, either because we are not allowed to

go, Or because we are too old, Or because we fe㊤l
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you each Sabbath moming and evening as we

gather for worship. We feel sure that you are not
unmindful of us. If, then, yOu are lonely, Will you

renember that we are thinking about you and it

may help to take away a little of the loneliness that

you may feel・

The Evening Service.一題he Session have

decided to hold thisp′ Service in the Upper Hall

during the winter months at 6.30 p.m. The nunbers

may be small but they feel the need of gathering

toget’her in these drys of anxiety and peril. “ Our

help is in the name of the Lord who made Heaven

and Earth.,,　冒he Service will last for∴three-

quarters of an hourタand we ask you to give it’

Where possible, yOur SuPPOI.t.

The Sabbath School.-Are there any children

in our congregation who are not∴attending the

Sabbath School? ∴To the parents of these may

we say a word・ You may do all you can to provide

for them in the home, in their educa七ion, and in

their recreationタbut if you fail to give them the

opportunity to leam the deeper things of the

Spirit you are allowihg them to grow t坤' Without

that which will alone equip them to fac㊤ life.
待冒rain up a child in the way he should go and

when he is old he will not depart from it.” We

have experienced teachers ready to impaI‘t this

knowledge to them>　and for the sake of your

child we implore you to give this matter your

eamest consideration. The Sabbath School meets
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by their parents to the Moming Servic○ at ll.30

a.m. After the Children’s Address, they can go

out to classes and rejoin their parents at the cIose

of the Service.

The Young People,s Union・十The meetings of

the above wi11 be resumed on Sunday, 20th October,

at 7.15 p.m. in the Upper Hall. A coI.dial invitation
is given to all those over sixteen years of age to

be present. This is one of the most popular meetings

in the life of our Church. Subjects of interest aI.㊤

discussed after papers have been read・ We are

also fortunate in the speakers who come to address

us both from within and without the congregation・

An attI.aCtiVe syllabus has been dI.aWn uP by the

Committee, and we look forward to an interesting

as well as a profitable series of gatherings. The

President this winteI. is Miss N“ette Downs, and

the Secretary, Mr. Alex・ Brown, the Bield, Arthurlie

Drive.
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Woman,s Guild.一題hroughout the winter, the

Woman,s Guild is holding weekly meetings in the
Upp㊤r Hall on Wednesdays at 2.30 p.m・ We hope

that a cup of tea will help to provide a feeling of

friendship.

In ordeI‘ that’the real purpose of the Guild may

not be overlookedタWe have arranged for a speaker

once a month. We aI.e fortunate in having secured
some of the ablest speakers in the ChuI‘Ch, namely :

Oc霧ober 16拐-MI‘S. CRAェK,

President? Glasgow Woman,s Guild・

No宅)ember 27左h-Mrs. SHEDDEN,

President, South-West Council.

Deoember 18脇-Miss M`CuAIG,

Churches’Representative on TempemllCe・

Ja7,初arひ15脇(1941)」Miss AGNES G工BSON, O.B・E.

late of Alexandria, Egypt.

Members of the congregation are asked to make

a note of these dates.」H. J. O.

Mr. Graham Lindsay, A.T.C.L.-工t is l|OW

almost’four months since MI.. Lindsay, Oul・ Organist,

was called to the coIours, but we have not had

an opportunity of giving him ouI‘ gOOd wishes as

a congregation・ He is at present encamped負some-

where in England,” in the Ordinance Corps. We

also hear that the soldiers have already discovered

his ability at the planO, and that he has to play

almost all evening most days of the week at con-

certs. We are not surprised at their desire to listen
to him, for we had leaI.ned to Iook forward to his

music at the organ on the Sabbath Day・ May we

say to him through the me〔lium of this Supplement

that we look forward to the day when we shall

welcome him back to our Church.　Meanwhile,

to MI‘. Telfer who is so obligingly o範ciating in his

absence we would extend our thanks.

Rev. A. Drummond Du鯖.-The congregatio宣⊥

Were relieved to leam that Mr. Du楢, Who had been

missing for over two months, had been reported

to be a prlSOner Of war. We understand that he is
in good health, but we sympathise with Mrs. Du鱈

in her anxiety at the present time.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Gameson of　41 Sand-

ringham Avenue has also be㊤n taken prisoner, a11d

We WOuld sympathise with them at this time and

also with him who must endure the hardship of

the present hour.

VARIA.

The GiI.ls’ Association have already started

their winter’s work with all t-heir wonted enthusiasm,

and will be glad to see all girls between 15 and 30

租t theiI. meetings on altemate Monday evenings.

Miss Agnes MacGibbon has been tlPPOinted
Church Sister in Carrick Knowe Church Extensjo11

Charge, Corstorphine, Edinbungh, and we glVe her

Our best wishes in her new sphere of work・

Mr. William B. Maclaren, M.A., has beell
appointed Assistallt, in the Laigh Churchタ　Kil-

mamock, alld we congratulate him on i七.

The Session had a discussion on the Praise of

the ChuI.Ch recently. This congregation has always

beeIl nOted for the heartiness of its singing. You
Can do your part, nOt un七O men but u]1tO the Lord・

The Collection for the ChuI`Ches Huts amounted

to f14. The Board have already sent an additional

怠2.


